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Elcquence the soul, song charms the sense.
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From the American Republican.
Afier the company training of the © Republi

can Artillerists of Chester County,” on I'hurs
day the 22¢ instant,— the members partook of
a collation at the house of Major Pearce;
where they passed a couple of hours in bigh
glee and good humor. Among the Songs call
ed forth, on the occasion, was the following
NEW one ; which was produced, and sung, by a

Member of the Corps :—the whole Company
joing in the Chorus with the most lively zcal,
and hearty good will.

Joli Andrew Stulze.
A NEW SONG FOR 1823,
Tung, ¢ Auld lang syne,”

REPUBLICANS ! {rom right to left,—
Heads up ! and dress in line!

Me'll show the world we're staunch and true,
As in days o’ lang syne.

CHOURUS.,-
For John Andrew Shuize, d’ye hear ?
For John Andrew Shulze—
We'll give an undivided vote
For John Andrew Shulge.

The People’s Voice, throughout the state,
For SHULZE, did fairly join ;

And we'll support the Peoples choice,
As 1n days o’ lang syne,

For John Andrew Shulze ; d’ye hear ?
For John Andrew Shulze~
1n solid column we will vote,

For John Andrew Shulze.

The WHIGS OF CHESTER,they are true,—
You'llknow it by this signym

You'll see them marching to the Polls,

As in days o’ lang syne,

For John Andrew Shulze d’ye hear?
Yor Jobn Andrew Shulze—
You'll see them pouring in their votes,
For John Andrew Shyze.

For surely you'll give your voice,
And surely I'll give mine,

And every man will do his part,
As in days o’ lang syne.

For John Andrew Shulze, d’ye hear ?
For John Andrew Shulze—
We'll to the Polls, in ancientstyle,
For John Andrew Shulze.

Our Youthful Whigs, too, they’ll pursue
‘The straight, uoerring line,

Their honor’d Fathers mark’d for them,
In. days o' lang syne.

For John Andrew Shulze, d’ye hear ?
For John Andrew Shulze—
You'll see the generons lads parade,
Yor John Andrew Shulze.

Und jeder Deutsche Bruder,auch
Mie Herz gretren, und ren ;

Bey naechster Wahl vartrecen will,
Wien Tage von lang syne.

Zuer John Andrew Shulze mein Herr,
Fuer John Andrew Shulze—

Die ganze Deutsche Stimme geht,
Fuer John Andrew Shulze.

The Feds may chance to warp a few,
Sumesix, or eight, Or ningy—

But all the rest they’ll find as true
As in days o’ lang syne.

For John Andrew Shulze d’ye hear
For John Andrew Shulze—
They’ll find us all united firm
For John Andrew Shulze,

Our old opponents ; if they choose,
May rant, defame, and whine:

"Twas aye their trade to slander Whigs,
In days o’ lang syne.

But John Andrew Shulze, d’ye hear ?
Bat John Andrew Shulze—
Their slanders pass like idle wind,
By Johu Andrew Shulze.

Let Feds, and Quids, and Renepades,
Their « Fragmentsall combine ;

We'll meet, and beat them, as we did,
In days 0’ lang syne.

To John Andrew Siiilze d’ye hear ?
To John Andrew Shulze—
The motly crew must all submit,
To John Andrew Shulze.

“ REPUBLICAN ARTILLERsSTS |”
Attend the Counterignym

And emulate the Sentries true,
Of auld lang syne.

For John Andrew Shulze, d’ye hear ?
For John Andrew Shulze—
The Conntersign, for next campaign,
Is John Andrew Shulse.

And when the Victory is won,
We'll form a jovial line ;

We'll hail the bright, returning days,
Ofauld lang syne.

For John Andrew Shulze/ d’ye hear ?
\ For John Andrew Shulzif =

We'll make the welkin Joyous ring,
For John Andrew Sha!ze.

Attention, Waiter ! no delay—
Bring in your choicest Wine,—

We'll drink a Bumper to dhe Men,
And days 0° lang syne.

For John Andrew Shulze, d’ye hear?
For Jobn Andrew Shulze—

Those good old times will be renew’d
By John Andrew Shulze.

 
GINEVRA,

OR THE LADY BURIED ALIVE.

Constant reports strengthened by three cen-

turies and a half, put an end to the doubts which

some had entertained, as to the truth and accu-

racy of the facts which took place in the per-

son of Ginevra Degil Ameri, and of Antonio

Rondinelli her lover. Antonio Rondinelli be-

came enamored of the above named damsel,

about the year of our Lord 1396 ; he continued

to persevere in his courtship for 4 years, with

great opposition from her father, who on no

condition, would agree to give her in marriare

to Rondinelli. Nay, he was pleased to choose

a youth of the family ot Agolanti, named Fran-

cesco, as being perhaps a little richer than the

other, although the inclination of the girl little

concurred in it.—YWhen the father of Ginevra

had concluded this alliance with Francesco

Agolanti, who gave her the ring, the passion

of love increased in Antonio Rondinelli, a young

man in the flower of youth, in proportion as

the hope of possessing her failed him, and hav-

ing not been able to obtain his beloved he swore
never to marry any other, for the rest, never

losing sight of this one at festivals, at the

churches, and in assemblies. 3

On the breaking out of the great mortality

in the year 1400, which was in many cities

of Ttaly, and principally, in Florence, Genevra

also fell sick, and whether it was the plague or

some other disease, hysterical affections as-

sailed her to such a degree, that medicines

having wo effect, and the good care of the phy-

sicians, and the assiduities employed by her

husband and mother-in-law being of no avail,

she became entirely devoid of pulse, and sense-

less, so as tobe believed by all the bystanders

absolutely dead ; the disease of hysterics being

then unknown, which in #Cceeding times, has

occasioned great mistakes, and among them,

other living women to be buried as dead, who

afterwards have been forced of necessity to

die in their graves.

The tears of her husband were great, as well

fas the sorrows of those who knew her, on ac-

count of the excellent disposition she possessed,

The funeral

was settled for the same day, the law perhaps
not there obtaining, but since established that

among her other endowments.

the dead should be kept as at present, twenty.
four hours above ground. Antonio Rondineli'

heard the event, and grew ill through grief, it

not appearing to him possible that envious death

should so soon have snatched her from life

At the twenty-second hour she was taken to be

buried, in the tomb of her family, accompanied

by the priests of the cathedral, to the’church-
vard of the same, and 1t is certain that this se-

pulchre is pointed out even to this day.

There was great talk through Florence ofthe

youth, and not many months married.
some hoursof the night had passed, which was

in the month of October in the time of full
moon, Gineyra revived, or was somewha; ree

licved from the trance or lethargy, and having

opened her eyes as awakening from a deep

sleep, and recovered her strengih, came to her-

self, although much weakened by the disease

and by hunger. The moon being up, she

knew by a fissure near her in the stone of the

scpulchre, that she was in a burrying place;

and bound and shackled like a corpse, so that

with that little strength which had returned to

her, she tore partof the white vestments she

had on, and taking courage, and recommend-

ing herself to God and the Saints, she raised her.

self first a little so as to sit, then crawling and 
upporting herself, she ascended from the tomb

y the steps which led to the little stone, and

by trying and trying again, she succeeded in

overturning part of that from above which was

not built,and then by creeping got out. The

fear of dying in earnest,and her great terror,

joined with the coldness, produced by the seas.

onyand badly clothed, furnished no better ex-

pedient than to take that way, which now, from

this event, is called the way of death ; and she

went in a very languid state, to the house of

her husband, Angolanti, which stood in the line

of the Adimarni, now the way ot the Cabzajoh,

but she went by the back way, and by that
lane which still exists. When she rapped at
the door, her husband, who stood melancholy

at the fire, looked out and seeing that figure
50 unexpected, and hearing her hoarse and lan-

guishing voice he trembled with fear, and ter-

rified, made the sign of the cross, so that be-

lieving that it was her spirit, be drove her

away, promising that the following morning he

would assist her with masses and prayers.

Ginevra wept, and lamenting and sobbing, ‘she endeavored before she fainted in the street.

ho betake herself to the house of her fathers

Bernardo Amieri, who was not at home. Her

seriously to think of her future state, she at
length resolved, and resolving, determined ney-
er to return to her husband ; and if the worst

cohabit with him, it being of no use to him to
appeal to the tribunals, for this reason, that it

rimony ; and,in fact, who would have ever put

it out of the head of her relations, who all re-

jected her, that she had really died ? and it ap-

peared to herself a miraculous thing, that she

again lived, In this state of things, her former

husband, Agolanti, sold her clothes and orna=-
ments as no longer useful, all which Rondinello
bought to clothe her with. Meanwhile, having

entered into anew marriage with him, under
the hand of a notary, and her nearest relations,
who were engaged in obtaining masses to be
said for her soul, as jt appeared to them she

required, not knowing or not guessing the least
ofit, she went out on Sunday morning together

with her new mother-in-law and a maid servant,
Antonia following at a distance behind them,
and all going to mass, she was recollected by

some persons. She was also met by her moth- mother answered from the window, and to the!

sound of lamentation, interrupted too by reason

of the cold, which seized on her trembling

limbs, being frightened, said nothing clse than

go in fieace blessed spirit 5; with the intention

of laying ber. Ginevra, still more languid, be:

voice almost extinguished and quite weary, no

knowing what elce to do, tock the road, rest

ing herself by the way, towards the house of an

uncle of her’s near by ; and this too was in vain,|

for she” bad ro other reception than a go in

Jieace, and the door shut hastily in her face.

She was obliged to stop and lie down
-— 3

ground, under the hittle terrace ofSt. Bartholo-

upon the

mew, thinking that she should there have to

die.

At which time, she bethought herself of her]

first lover,to whom she should have been mar:

ried, contrasted with the present repulses and

abborreace which she so keenly felt; and al

thoughit appearedto her a long way to the

habitation of Rondinelli, yet crawling along she

got to the end of it, and rapped at the housc

of Antonio. Certainly Randinelli was the mos:

courageous and intrepid, at the sight of her, of

those whom she had goneto ; for asking who

she was that was covered in that way, he was

not terrified in beholding her though breathless,

and with a weak low voice ; but having recog.

nized her by degrees, had her carried quickly

into the house and rapped in warm clothes, and

He did not

{latter himself, however, that she would live,

laid in a bed temperately warm.

but used every means to put off that crisis which

he saw impending. In this state of things it

cannot be knpwn which was greater,his joy al

ter having wept her as dead, or his griefto sce

her expiring.—He sat motionless beside her,

er, and all making a circle around her and ine

being by the physicians, the ecclesiastics, and
by all the bystanders, judged dead, and as such
placed in the tomb ; that she had after several
hours, found herself alive, although treatedand
abhorred as dead ; and that, havingwonderfally
made her way to thehouses of her husband, her

father, her ancle, she was received by none ex-

cept Antonio, from whom the power of Jove

succouring ber with restoratives, had a great

hand in her present resurrection. And certain-

ly if it bad not been for Antonia, that which bad

not really happened on the morning before,

must have succeeded in that woeful night

when there was no less cause of dying than on

the former. Finally, when she bad returned

rom church and had dined, she was cited by

the Vicar,by a messenger fiom the Bishop's

palace. TIrancesco was there present, who

tal; wherefore in the presence of her, of Fran.

cesco, and of Rondinelli, the sentences was not

obly, that she should remain the wife of Rondie

nelliy but that Agolanti should also restore to
ber hier portion, which was donc—for so it was

that thro’ the ignorance of hysterical affections,

then existing in the faculty, Ginevra was be-

lieved really dead, and miraculously resuscita-
ted.
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CRUELTY OF A MOTHER.
At the Loodon sessions, May 1, Johanna

Hennesy was tried upon an indictment for de
serting her child, According fo the evidence,
this unfeeling mother bad laid ber child upon
the pavement in the night and left it; its cries
were heard, and it was (aken up and pursed by
a lady living in the ne iw hbourhoeaq The re«

corder was so much affected in his address tn

the guilty wornan. that he burst into tears, and 
tending her ; the warm but penetrating temper-

ature of the bed, by degrees brought her to her-
sell, so that, timid and bashful, she was able to

|
recommend her honor and [uture fame to her.

former lover, if, indeed, there was any hope of

her (surviving. She related to him, in the
|

best way she could, and mostly by signs what 
had happened. Meantime. the best cordisls|

(weeping, that in the person of Antonio, were
(combined the love, the compassion, the courage,

which on that night, bad forsaken her mother,

her husband and her uncle,
As the conversation, hitherto difficult, and in

an under voice, became by degrees somewhat

more easy to heryshe begged Antonio, that for  cvery reason, he would go and close the tomb;|
and principally, that it might not be the meansl

of making others, less fortunate than herself,

fall or stumble. Already eggs, drink apd
l
:
}

when he went to the churchyard, he provided|

‘other, though somewhat late restoratives. He]

nourishing broth, were prepared for ber, and 
'made bis mother lie down beside her for that

night, and kept a maid servant to watch and!

,attend her.

Four days had not passed when she announc

ed ¢hat she was cured. And as it behoved her]

keeping the people of the house occupied in at-|
3

was unable to proceed. The prisoner was
found guilty, apd sentenced to one year’s im-
prisonment. The prisoner in her defince al-
leged that poverty bad compelled ber 10 the
course she pursued.

eemt7Si—

A clergyman, who was in the habit of preach-
ing in different parts of the country, was not
long since zt an inny where he observed a horse
Jockey trying to take ina simple gentleman, by
imposing upon him a broken winded horse for
a sound one, The Parson knew the bad char-
acter ol the jockey. and taking the gentleman

death of this young woman in the flower ofwere not wanting, so that she had to provésytrde told him to be cautious of the person ha
When

was dealing with.—The gentieman finally de-
clined the purchase, and the jockey, quite

nettled obseryed—s Parson, I bad muh rather
hear you fircach than see you privately inter-
fere in bargains between man and man, in this

way.es We replied the parson, if you had

been where vou ought to have been, last Sun-

day, you might have heard me fireach,”
“Where was that,” inqnired the jockey. « pi
the Stare Frison,” returned the clergvinan,

Boston Eve, Gaz,
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An Jrishman in America, once wrote to his

Hather in Ireland thos:
“ Dear Father—7J wish you would come and

settle in this place, for your business i$ much

ketter here than it is where you are ; besides, I
dare say you would soon get 0 be a colonel,a

appeared that death dissolves the band of wat

:

terrogating her ; her final answer was, that she 5

could say nothiug in contradiciion of her reci. ™

i
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should happen to become a nun, rather than , |
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justice of the peace, ora cons able; for in this oe
country they have mighty mean men to fii
those offices,
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THE HESSIAN FLY.
The progress of this corse of the wheat

Country, has been extensive and alavming al-
most beyond example, in nearly the whole of

Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky, Ohio and Penn-
sylvama.
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took away all fear ; and by receiving her,and + 4B
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